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In a memo accompan ing th order linton sugge t u ing 
Title VI of the Civil Rights ct of 1964 to force agencies 
and firms that recei e federal funds to address 
en ironm ntal equity issues. 

ritics of this ne la r of regulation claim it is unduly 
burden ome duplicates e isting law and tramples on the 
rights of local governments to make their own land-u e 
deci ions. 

ENVIRONMENTAL On ~he other ha:1d' . 
JUSTICE SERIES en ironmenta.lJust1ce _ 

roponents w1 ld d their own 
Part I 

The history of the environmental 
ju~ioe movement from its roots in 
a Houston, Texas, IMdfill battle in 
i 97~. to the cutTent stif'lteoh Inc. 
case in Louisiana. 

Part II 
What, exactty , is enviromiental 
injustice? The answervariesWidely 
among academicexpens. advocates 
ancl opponents. 

Part Ill 
Applying civil ri\)hts law to 1he 
vagve. conoept or environmental 
1ustice cr~~s some tho1ny legal 
problems 

club - the threat of a 
ci il-rights la uit against the 

. . nvironmental Protection 
g nc - to nudge the agency 

o b gin acting on the various 
n ironmentalju tice/civil 
ights complaints that hav 
anguish d at the agency since 
1993. 

Part IV "Thi is a very complicated 
A look at claf'na that industrial i u . It s an em rgm· g area of 
J?ol lution has caused a "Cancer 
Alley" in Louisiana and at some of h law " EPA dmini trator 
the conflicts Stlrrounding the medical 
research. arol M. Browner said rec ntly. 

"This is not eas to do. We had to create the mechanism." 

That mechanism - u ing the i il Rights ct to address 
environmental ju tice - onl addresses discrimination 
complaints based on ra e religion or national origin, not 
mcome. 

The director of th PA ' s Office of ivil Right Ann . 
Goode said poor hite communities con i ably could 
file environmental justice complaints under the ivil 
Rights ct. 

"It would just be more difficult" for tho e comm uni ti s to 
prove disparate impact Goode said. 

Bro n r aid " PA has ne er uggested that Title VI of 
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the ivil Rights Act i th onl " legal a enue to address 
nvironm ntaljustice complaints. "Th p titian rs chose to 

u e the Ci il Rights ct." 

How ver, that wa not the ca e with the original petition 
filed by the hintech opponents. 

Bro ner rej cted th hintech opponent fir t 
nvironm ntaljustice petition which cited th lean Air 
ct. Browner in tead ugg sted the opponent file under 

th ivil Rights Act which they did. 

Th EP has 15 environmental-justice complaints pending 
for in e tigation i con idering anoth r 7 complaint , and 
has rejected or dismiss d 30 omplaint aid Mike 
Matthei en an attorne in the EPA s Offic of ivil Rights. 

Th burr under the EPA addle on the en ironmental 
ju tic /ci il rights complaint was Luke ol an attorney 
for th Center of Race Po rty & th nvironment a 
non-profit ad oca y organization in an Fran isco. 

ol has been coordinating trategy for oth r organizations 
with en ironm ntalju tice/ i il right complaint pending 
before the EPA including the Tulane En ironmental Law 

linic complaint on behalf of the opponent of the 
hint ch Inc. project in Loui iana. 

Cole said the EPA didn t begin acting on the complaints 
until he accused the agency in a 1996 letter of violating th 

ivil Rights Act by its ina tion. 

Two months later the P formed a task fore and a year 
lat r in ptemb r 1997 th agency cho it t st ca e: 

hint h. 

Local stat and national en ironmental and labor groups 
filed the complaint in their battle against hintech s 
propo ed 700 million polyvin l chlorid pla tics 
production comple in th lo -income, minority 
community of Romeville in t. James Pari h. 

That complaint accuse the Louisiana D partment of 
En ironmental Quality of iolating Title VI of the ivil 
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Rights ct by issuing permit for th proj ct. 

The opponents claim the project poses a di proportionate 
health burden on a community already burdened by 
indu trial pollution. 

What is not clear is what w ight th PA will giv to the 
support of the hintech project b some bla k residents 
who li e closest to the site and by the parish and state 
chapter of th ational sso iation for the Advanc ment 
of Colored P op le which are supporting the hintech 
project. 

hintech upport r Oli er ooper r. ha repre ented the 
west bank ommunity of t. Jam son th Parish ouncil 
for 24 year and said he is very oncemed the PA is not 
listening to him and other bla k re idents who upport the 
industrial project. 

Cooper horn and part of hi di trict lie within a two-mile 
radius of hintech s propo d comple . 

"I re pect lawyer but th re not the be t thing that 
happened to America," oop r aid. 

either Browner nor Good fully e plained how the 
agency will addre s minority support of an industrial 
project in these civil rights in e tigations. 

Browner ' r spon e: "Ho 
multi-fa eted." 

rule in the p titian is 

Goode s r pons : "The facts ar what drive the 
assessm nt of an complaint. It s not a matt r of hi h 
group to beli ve. It ' s where the facts take us." 

Th fact in PA in e tigation of the DEQ have alread 
become bogged down in an incredibly compl - and 
some say incorrect - anal i of population and 
d mo graphic information and le els of pollution. 

hintech officials laim th EP s population figur s for 
the areas clo est to the site are overstated. 

The EP in e tigator did not make an on- ite ount. 
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Instead the agen y used U. . ensus bJo k figures and 
assumed that the numbers were enly spread throughout 
the block area. ritics a that assumption is not alid in 
rural ar as where local population clu ters ar separated b 
wide e panses of agri ultural or etlands. 

Tulane Environmental La linic Director Bob Kuehn 
who filed the en iron.mental justice complaint on b half of 
the hintech opponents aid the most significant numbers 
in the PA anal s s were tho e factoring toxicity levels of 
em1ss1on . 

Becaus diffi rent chemical have diffi rent le els of 
to icity 1 pound of a very toxic chemical can be mor 
dangerous than 1 000 pound of a le toxic one uehn 
aid. 

The EPA s data, Kuehn said show that facilitie em1ttmg 
the mo t toxic pollution ar more often than not located in 
minority neighborhoods. 

For instance the EPA estimates that bla k residents 
comprise only 3 . per ent of populations ithin a 
two-mile radius of facilitie in Louisiana that file annual 
Toxic Relea e In entory report · however tho er sident 
bear a 2 p rcent greater "relativ emissions burden" than 
white resident in the radius. 

Within a four-mile radius the EPA estimates that black 
r ident com ri onl 34. percent of the population but 
4 percent higher "relative emi ion burd n" becaus the 
industri s n ar th ir horn emit mor to ic pollutant . 

Meredith Lieu one of the DEQ taff attome a signed to 
the hintech case asked "How can EP make a finding of 
di parate impact solely on d mographi information with 
no scientific basis for finding health and/or an 
en ironmentaJ impact?" 

If th EPA n ironrn ntal justice analysi of Louisiana is 
correct th next question i what will the federal agency 
do about it? 
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Under th P till- v I ing p Ii the tate or I al 
ag n con ei ably could argue it way out of a an ti on 
by ju tifying the discrimination. 

For instanc the tate could argu that the economi 
b nefit of indu trialization along th Mi i ippi Ri er 
outw igh an discriminator ffi ct to the nearb 
communitie . 

Th P al o ma allow tat or lo al agencie to 
mitigat th di criminatory damag as is urr ntJ don 

ith w tland is ue . F r in tanc the tate could h lp 
prot t another area in e chang for adding mor pollution 
to th community near the new indu trial site. 

Th P s Bro ner and Go d both said the agenc will 
hand I mitigation and ju tification i ues "on a 
ca -b - a e ba is." 

nvironm ntal organizations ha e filed with th EP their 
one rn about the ju tificati n and mitigation ection in 

th propo ed regulation . 

l o filing obj ctions to th P proposed polic ar 
ar10u tat and local go ernm nt organizations. 

Th ational Go ernor o iation a nonprofit 
a ociation repre enting th nation go rnors on variou 
poli i u s rote in a policy pap r that the " PA i 
incorr ctl int rpreting Titl VI of the i il Rights ct) in 
it merging policy and has gon 11 be ond the co of 
th linton uti ord r." 

The m rgenc polic th 
ba i in law or regulation." 

contends "lack an 

PA 's propo ed policy will d lay th p rmitting pro 
improper! hold tate agenci r sponsible for land-u 
deci i n of local go emment and require tate to 
p rforrn population tudi that ar "w 11 b ond th op 
of n ironm ntal la s " the as ociation wrote. 

Th n ironmental oun il of tat s a nonprofit 
organization repre enting tat -1 I en ironmental agency 
directors rais d similar obj ction to the propo d poli y 
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director raised imilar obje tions to the pro o ed policy 
dming it March meeting in e Orlean . 

Michigan Department of nvironmental Quality Director 
Ru s Harding aid in an intervi from his Lan ing office 
that the EPA' s policy will chas industrial development 
from inn r citi into rural "gre nbelts" or into Third 
World ountri s ith 1 tring nt en ironmental la s. 

ome mayors al o hav e pres ed cone rn about how the 
emerging poli will affe t red elopm nt effort of 
abandon d pollut d tract in inn r-city areas call d 
brownfields. 

"I don 't belie e that i a fair criticism " P Browner 
said. "I think ome people u that to undermine" the 
em rging en ironm ntalju tic policy. 

Bro ner and Goode both aid none of the environmental 
justice/ci il right complaint fil d with the EP in olve 
any brownfield projects. 

Barry McBee on of thr appointed commis ioners who 
o er e the Te a atural Resources and onservation 
Cammi ion - the Te a quivalent of the D Q - aid 
none of th state agen i hav the capability or xperti 
to collect and analyze data on race age incom or housing 
patterns around industrial ites. 

Luke Cole th an Francisco en ironm ntal activist has 
little ympathy for tho e objections. 

"The tat re pan e ha b en petulant" ale said. 

The po ible lo of fi deral fund appar ntl i not much 
of a bite th Louisiana T xas and Michigan officials said. 

The DEQ this fiscal year should r cei e 15 .6 million in 
fed ral funds r pres nting about 13 .5 perc nt of it 
budget aid LDEQ Fi cal Offi er Darr l erio. 

Losing the federal funds could curtail the state agency s 
ability to addre air water and ground pollution "unless 

P ant to do tho e programs th ms lv s" rio said. 
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Federal fund make up 10 p r ent of the Te a 
n ironmental budget and about 20 percent of the 

Michigan environm ntal budget. 

At orne point Michigan s Ru Harding aid "I d hav to 
talk to m go ernor about not taking any more federal 
money." 

Bro ner aid th EPA ha no de ir to assum the 
regulator function it ha for year delegated to the tate . 

Browner and Goode said state agencie an a oid 
en ironm ntalju tice/civil right petitions if the allow 
more citiz n input into their permitting proce ses. 

Mo t of th complaints filed with the EP Browner said 
are "a symptom of th failur to adequat 1 engage the 
local community" in the regulator pro e s. 

Ironically that on of th obj ti on DEQ ecretary J. 
Dale Given rai din a Ma 6 lett r to Goode. 

Gi ns in a thr -pag letter asking that the PA r scind 
the n ironmentalju tice/ci il right policy claim the 
EPA excluded state ag nci s from helping dev lop a 
polic for which th "will ultimately bear th pnmary 
re pon ibility and financial and ther co ts." 
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